With the rapid growth and progress in deployment of web based applications and services, the business enterprises are eyeing for a many-fold increase in the number of clients. However, the lack of trust in web transactions and possibility of inadvertent leakage of sensitive client personal information is keeping them at bay from using these services. Unless and until there are dynamic and effective trust building models and efficient mechanisms to control privacy disclosure, the usage of online web based services can't be of much business value to the potential enterprises. The present day web services technologies require the client to disclose their personally identifiable information (PII) in order to access the service. If care is not taken, then it can lead to serious privacy breaches. In this paper, we suggest and explore the usage of a few novel mechanisms in which the service users can specify their privacy preferences to the service provider in order to carry out their service request. The service providers can then choose the collaborating service partners according to the privacy preferences of the users in order to avoid future legal hassles due to privacy breaches.
Introduction
Personal privacy is an important aspect of human life. According to the authors of [1] , Privacy is "the right to be let alone." Another definition of privacy was given by the author of [2] (ICCC-2015) private to an individual, it generally means that there is something considered sensitive for him. The domain of privacy partially overlaps security, for example, the appropriate usage as well as protection of information. The right, not to be subjected to unauthorized invasion and breaches of privacy by the government, enterprises or individuals, is part of many countries' privacy preservation laws.
Recently, an EU court has given a ruling towards giving people the "right to be forgotten". This ruling has forced search engines like Google and Yahoo to remove certain links from search results where people think that their right to privacy has been violated. This ruling has been given in context of Mario Costeja Gonzalez case in which he wants Google to stop displaying a search result carrying a news about the auction of his house happened 16 years ago when he ran into financial difficulties. His case could have ever lasting consequences. A law regarding this right, giving users "the right to be forgotten", was first proposed two years ago. Then Google opposed the move and warned about the dangers of allowing people to whitewash their personal history, but the court overruled the move.
The recent growth and adoption of Internet based web services has changed the scenario about how information is exchanged among clients and business enterprises. When any web service comes into existence on the Internet, the enterprise responsible for its publication on the web, has to collect a lot of personal user data in order to enable the user to access that service. Furthermore, many-a-times the enterprise alone is not able to provide the requested service, rather, it has to co-ordinate with other enterprises to carry out the user's request. The major threat for the users of web services is: how the enterprises are going to handle the sensitive personal data collected from them. Another challenge is to cope with the complexity of dynamic trust composition policies spanning different autonomous collaborating web services.
Despite increasing incorporation of privacy protection laws, the organizations still indulge in selling personally identifiable information (PII) of service users and often intrude on the sensitive private information of individuals. When an organization sells client' PII, client gets frustrated and loses trust in the web services. According to [3] , technologists, economists and regulators are struggling hard to find out a solution that meets businesses' demand for more personal information while at the same time, maintain privacy. But still no promising proposals have been emerged and there are loopholes in the regulatory laws also. We would like to break this cycle of helplessness and propose a few novel mechanisms to come out of this situation.
In the next section, we suggest some architectural changes to describe our vision of a solution in which privacy disclosure can be minimized and clients' trust in web based services PII handling method can be re-established. In the subsequent sections, we suggest other promising technologies which can be exploited to preserve privacy and minimize sensitive information disclosure, namely, Hippocratic Databases(HDBs), Service Level Agreements (SLAs)& Reputation based systems and Ontology based approach. Finally, we have presented the granularity levels based approach for privacy preservation in a healthcare scenario and concluded that storing granular levels of privacy can minimize privacy disclosure to a greater extent. The paper closes with a discussion of our suggested technologies' benefits and challenges. The work in this paper can be applied to an infinite number of domains. But we have selected healthcare domain because of the utmost and clear importance of managing access to the sensitive PII of patients in this domain while keeping this information available as and when required to the authorized persons.
Architectural Changes Required for Privacy Preservation
To illustrate the privacy preservation issues in web services arena, we consider a use case of health care services adapted from our previous work [4] .Moreover in healthcare domain the privacy related issues are more prevalent. In this domain, there is a need to share patients' information with employees of the health care centre, with researchers, with diagnostic labs and with insurance companies etc. For example: To make bill payments, to carry out state of the art research, to carry out diagnostic tests etc. Figure 1 depicts the traditional use case of a web services scenario in which different unknown heterogeneous web services coordinate to carry out the requested service. In figure 2 , we suggest to introduce a government regulatory body to control access to sensitive privacy related information, for example in healthcare scenario, the regulatory body can be Medical Council of India (MCI). Similarly in other domains, appropriate regulatory bodies can act as privacy access check mechanisms.
In figure 2 , a healthcare centre is shown providing online healthcare services to its patients along with its partner web services offering diagnostic facilities. In traditional set-ups, in order to get treated in the primary healthcare centre, patients have to disclose their PII like name, age, address, disease etc. to the hospital web service directly. But doing some architectural changes according to figure 2, a regulatory body related to the domain of healthcare can act as inter-mediatory web service in which all the users have trust. All PII of patients would be disclosed to this inter-mediatory body which will be connected with all e-health centres of the country. Through this architectural change in e-health care services, confidence of the user in the credibility of online health care services will increase and the threat to their sensitive PII will be the least.
Hippocratic Databases as Privacy Preservation Mechanism
The concept of 'Hippocratic Databases' was introduced by Agrawal et al. in year 2002 [5] .These databases integrate the right to privacy within database management systems. Their proposed database systems were originated and motivated from the medical Hippocratic Oath. These HDBs are based on fair information practices motivated by the US Privacy Act (1974) [6] , [7] . These practices include purpose specification, consent, limited collection, use, disclosure and retention of PII collected about individuals [8] , [9] .
Before Hippocratic Databases, the concept of Statistical Databases was introduced. In these databases, the confidentiality of data is preserved and only access to statistics (summary) about data is provided. For example, in an employee database, users can access only maximum salary, average salary or total salary of all the employees and not the individual salary of any employee. Similarly in an e-healthcare database, information about how many patients are suffering from a disease like AIDS can be queried but individual AIDS patient's data can't be accessed.
However, these databases were also having a serious problem, namely inference problem [14] . The inference problem is explained below through an example: Query 1: Select count (*) from patients where disease = "AIDS" and name <> "Ram";
This query will return the number of patients suffering from AIDS except the information about patient Ram. Now the next query is:
Query 2: Select count (*) from patients where disease = "AIDS";
If this query returns the count as one more than the count of previous query, then, information about patient Ram's disease can be inferred. databases, first they check the purpose of access. Then the authorization of that user for the specified information is checked in the privacy authorizations table. Also the access purpose specified by the user is matched with the purpose mentioned in the privacy authorizations table. If it matches, then only the PII attributes for the specified purpose will be visible to the user. The conclusion is that HDBs perform privacy checking before granting access to sensitive personal data.
In In table 2, external recipients are those web services to whom a service provider can disclose the specified PII attribute. Retention period is the legally valid duration for usage of PII. After the end of the agreed period, PII attributes should not be remembered. Authorized users are those users who are allowed to access the specified PII attribute. According to privacy metadata schema shown in table 2, the purpose of access is stored in both the privacy policies table and the privacy  authorizations table. For the web services, where dynamic collaborations are not required, Hippocratic Databases can act as effective means of privacy control. But, for the dynamic, interactive web services scenarios in which various web services interact with each other in order to carry out request of the users, the HDBs have to be enhanced in certain ways so as to include the cases like user do not have any trust in a partner service of the primary web service or user want to opt for a particular service delivery method when there is sufficient choice available to him.
In figure 2 , the diagnostic tests can be carried out either at diagnostic lab A or B attached with the primary healthcare centre. Each of these different labs requires different attributes of PII disclosure. Depending upon the choice of user to get the service, the service provider through regulatory body, should ask the users only minimum required PII attributes to serve their purpose. For example, assume that diagnostic lab A offers diagnostic report delivery through e-mail or by hand and diagnostic lab B offers diagnostic report delivery by courier or by hand. One user is ready to disclose his email address to receive the diagnostic reports but another user having online facility only at his workplace may want to receive the report by a courier company. Still another user wants to get the service by hand only because in his views, this is the safest method of delivery. From this example it is absolutely clear that privacy is a matter of only personal choice. In our previous work [9] , we have used a Multi Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) technique, i.e, Analytical Hierarchy Processing (AHP) for extending the HDBs to provide for alternative collaborating service selection based on user's trust in the collaborating partner service as well as his preferences for the extent of privacy disclosure. Using this technique, the user's qualitative preferences can be quantified to arrive at a decision more judiciously and most of the legal hassles regarding privacy breaches can be avoided by the service providers if they incorporate AHP technique in HDBs before revealing the sensitive PII of the clients to the third party service providers.
Service Level Agreements (SLAs) and Reputation based systems for minimizing Privacy Disclosure
One of the main issues for a web service user while selecting a web service is the Quality of Service it will provide. The functionality of a web service is published over the web and the user is fully aware about it. However, the Quality of Service may vary substantially from one service provider to another. Thus a web service user is faced with a dilemma about which web service to select out of a number of available services offering similar functionality/services. A web service provider can offer a Service Level Agreement (SLA). In SLA, a client needs to be informed in advance about the potential web services that may be needing access to the client's privacy related sensitive information. The compliance checking between client's privacy preferences and service provider's privacy policies needs to provide support in the event of violations for enforcing obligations which will be passed on to the web service. Besides, there should also be a provision for incorporating changes to the client's privacy preferences if the client decides to relax his privacy requirements.
In the last decade, reputation systems are also in widespread use serving as a solution for calculating the trustworthiness of web services. A reputation system computes the reputation score of a web service as an aggregate of the feedback provided by fellow services and clients of those services. One such popular reputation system is the eBay reputation system, which identifies the quality of service provided by sellers in the context of e-commerce [10] . A variety of reputation systems have also been proposed for determining the trustworthiness and reliability of web service providers in terms of the quality of service which they claim. A prospective web service user can ask for the reputation score of the service-provider when he is in dilemma about selecting a service provider out of a number of service providers offering the same service. A service provider having high reputation is considered to be providing high quality of service; otherwise, he can lose his clients.
The reputation systems are built on trust calculation process. The trust of a request or service in web services paradigm, where stranger services interact with each other in an automated way in order to complete the primary request of the user, can be calculated as: Let T(Req) be the total trust of the requestor service with the provider service, T1(Req) is the value of direct trust through previous experience with the requestor service and T2(Req) is the value of indirect trust obtained through recommendations and testimonies of other service providers. This trust calculation process has been mentioned in our previously published work [4] , [13] .
Trust calculation by feedback through service provider's own previous interactions with requestor:
Where i stands for the no. of previous interactions, DSF (Req, i) means the direct satisfaction value of the requesting service in i th interaction with the data provider service and WT (Req, i) stands for the weight assigned to that particular interaction by the service provider depending upon the various privacy parameters specified earlier.
Trust calculation by testimonies &feedback through peer agents :
Where j stands for the no. of testimonies of other data providing services, RSF (Req, j) means the satisfaction value of the j th service provider with the requestor service and WT (Req, j) stands for the weight assigned to that particular interaction by the service provider depending upon the various privacy parameters specified earlier. 
EndIf
Here Theta stands for trust threshold value provided by the PII owner in order to allow access to his personally identifiable information.
Through the application of trust based reputation systems in web services paradigm, the information owners can retain control of their sensitive PII even after sharing it online.
Ontology based approach for Privacy Preservation
Ontology provides a mean to represent knowledge as a set of concepts and the relationships between these concepts using OWL as the web ontology language [11] , [12] . In ontology based approach for privacy preservation, the privacy requirements of service users can be integrated into the design process of web services and privacy constraints can be formally specified in the form of ontologies. The service users can find the intended service whose privacy policy matches with user privacy preferences using Privacy based ontology for specifying service provider's privacy policies and Semantic Web Rule Language (SWRL) based rules for specifying service user's privacy preferences. Then an OWL inference engine like Java Expert System Shell (JESS) can be used for verification and pattern matching of user's preferences and provider's policies. This approach can find appropriate service whose privacy policy satisfies user's privacy preferences and prevent the leakage of sensitive PII from illegal and inadvertent disclosure and effectively protects user privacy online.
Granularity Levels based approach for Privacy Preservation
This approach is based on the granularity levels for accessing sensitive personally identifiable information so that the owners of data can control the degree of data disclosure based on the purpose of access. For example, a person having a deadly disease, is generally unwilling to provide details about his illness to his relatives but to receive proper medical treatment, the exact disclosure of his disease is very much required by a doctor.An example healthcare scenario is assumed to illustrate this approach. Table 3 shows some sample patient records about personally identifiable information (PII) of a few patients, adopted from our previous work [13] . The tables 4, 5, 6 and 7 shows privacy disclosure of various PII Parameters into three granular levels after preprocessing patients PII sample data. As we can see from table 4, 5, 6 and 7 that with increase in the number of granularity levels, the disclosure of PII is decreasing and for the last level, PII disclosure is minimum and privacy preservation is maximum. To measure the effectiveness of our granularity levels based approach, the following novel metric has been proposed: This metric is based on the privacy disclosure metric proposed by Li et. al [15] . The number of privacy levels can vary depending upon the privacy requirements of the stakeholders and sensitivity of the information. For a 3-level granularity based approach, as mentioned earlier in our work, the privacy preservation rate is calculated as below:
The following graphs show the number of granularity levels of a particular PII versus privacy preservation rate. From the graphs shown in figure 3 and 4, it is clear that privacy preservation is decreasing with PII attributes having high granularity levels whereas it is increasing with low level stored PII attributes.
Conclusions
As the practice of illegal disclosure of user privacy information, shared online to access a web service, has become more serious considerably in the last decade, the researchers have become more interested in finding ways and means to protect user privacy. This paper is an attempt to suggest a few novel techniques which can be integrated during the design process of web services to prevent illegal privacy disclosures. The use of a proxy service in the form of government agency, suggested in this paper, offers a tighter control to the access of sensitive data. The next suggestion of incorporating extended Hippocratic Databases in the access control process of web services, allows users to select secondary collaborating services according to their own preferences stored in these databases in a special format designed for retaining control of the user over their PII. Another technique suggested is the use of service level agreements which warn the user clearly in advance, wherever possible, about the usage of their PII. If user agrees to proceed, only then PII will be collected. The next technique mentioned for privacy preservation is the usage of privacy policy ontologies on service provider's side and privacy preferences in the form of rules on service user's side. These policies 
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and preferences can then be matched through an inference engine to select or reject the service. This technique is immensely useful for semantic web services collaboration. The last technique was based on dividing the PII into privacy levels and disclosing that PII levels based on user preferences, consent and purpose of access.
